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p~otes oft te lXIeeh1
Theo whirligig of time brings about

6sny curons changes. The Il Hall of
icienc," in 0Oil Street, Landau, where
Mfr. Brad!sugh and Mro. 1Bpsant iu the
eyday of their anti-Christian carepr held
Ith ta adriring disciples, bas now been
ecure by the Salvation Army, who pro.
ose ntilieiug it asea Il ishelter." This je
nssgh te niake the dead Seculari8t turn
nhie grave.

The Senate of Glasgow University
aeappointed tbo Rev. Alexander Bal-
nanBruce, D.D., Professer of Apolo-

descansd New Testament Exegesis in
he Free Ohurcli College, Glasgow, to
slecturer' on the nov well-known Gif-
rd Foundation for the ordiuary terrea o
vo yeare, beginning frona October 18t,
696. The delivery of bis fir8t course of

her tho nev yeèar.

At the lust meeting of the Synod of

le Presbyterian 
Church of England, 

te

mmittea on praise reported favousbly

1 &joint hymnal for use iu il the Pros.
>terau Churches iu Scotland, and wich
Ît e oped ather Preebytoriau Churches
nthe British . isles aud Colonies wil
lopt. It wilI be, if it le effected, an
'outward and visible sign 'lof the uuity
> ail the Preabyteriau Church*es.

The -Presbyerian, of Landou, Eng.,
eros fram several of iLs American ex-
igetbaleadiug mniustersofNewYaork

otexcuiug theniselves fronigaingaseCom-
wsaoners ta the General Assembly, aud
tiseaid that thib is due to the Il excit-
~g and divisive smoues that bave marked
averi of the recent Assenoblies. It
ouid ho in6initely botter," it adde, Il for

hobo are pained by such proccedings
unse thelr influence for improving the
anuct of the ittings of the Assembly,

ntead of lelting thete lide into a worse
rte by ther absence."

~Aftsr nô lttle discsion and awartn

beted of the Congregational body aud
heEvaugelical Union in Scotland. But

Sondoes net meet with univerBal favour.
Aniericau cantempararty saya :-"I n

tlaud Church union daes net esema to
befavorable with the people; and, under
s circmstaicee, 50exnnch the better far
ditr churcheB. Wheu a chnrch fas traug
l=ene proud and proeperans, and

rries oerything with a high hbaud. &.
inièter of Our Chnrcb,who lately visited
e aid country, said that the Preabyter-
n Church in Englaud aud Scotland le
ib, sud the only place bc fouud a pure
Dd real Pre8byterian Cburch wasiu th.e
Ortb of Ireland. And thie testimony
orn oesfaIScotch descet."

Nearly ail the dissentiug religions
fes in Englaud, aud vcry many with-

the Chnrch of Englaud itself, draw at-
tion te aud deplore the pretalence of

tualatie aud Rami eh tendencies vithin
aOEstablished Church. Here ile hat
iiOu chapel wau opeeed at Iandprt :
FIrst came a thurifer eiwinging the cen-
,.which emitted-tho odor of inconse.

Rn acolyte carried the cracible. Bath
Mad camssce, with ehoes, stokinge,

&ni1 ekul caps ta muatch. Some had oan-
ules, aud ane hâd a cross. Thon follnwed
tht, choir, clergy, sud anuther acolyte with
an upraised crucifix, aud a ceuser with
inceuse. Then failowed the bishop sud
eacb aide af bite walked two clarzymen.
Some clergymen woro birettas. «<Father'
Dollingfollowed ingorgens cape sud alb."

As the question of praise in our churches
ie one af the irreprepsible kiud, iL may be
weil ta quote here the testimony of the
late Dr. Arnold, af Rugby, as given in
the luat Bdllast Witness, as te the effect
on bu of praise lu Presbyterian Churches
in Scotland, so far back ase 1831, and ta
cultivate auxanget ns lu Canada that fes-
turc of iL wbich particnlarly impressed
and deigbted bise. IlI was," ho 3aye,
«"at church twice on Suuday ; once at the
Preebyterian Church. sud once at the
Epiecopal chapel. My impressions, re-
coived five years ago, woe again reuewed
and etrengthened as ta the merfLa of the
Presbyterian Cburch sud aur own. The
siugiug je ta me delightful. I do uaL
mean the music, but the beartiness with
which ail the congregation join iu I."

The 1"ree Chturcli HSithtl, etate8 that
thie year>e meeting, under the Moderator-
sbip of Principal Miller, of Madras, will
be mainly a Foreign aud Roume Mission
one, and iL doubLe whether Discstablish-
ruent wil) bc disecsEed st aIl. It aIea
binte at a nov echeme. With a view ta
the revival throughout the wbole Church
of that home missiouary enthueisare vhich
originated the Wyud movement-and that
the Assembly may hbuasked ta uake
certain souewhat revoluionsry changes
for the purpose of mare effectively carry-
ing on snch operati ans as may seeni ta ho
reqfired. A special commission appoint-
Pd aset year bas beaun devatiug a great
deal o! thought te tho subjeet, sud bas
prepared a repart which igasure ta give
rise ta dicuesion, which is precisely what
la needed.

The Ileform Bureau bas iHs head-
quarterga t Washington, D. 0., sud iLs
superlntendeut fa the Bey. Wiibur Oral te.
Lately the Endeavorera of Maunt Ver-
noa, N. Y., presented through iL a poi.
tion which vas granted for the c1osing on
Sabbath a! the local Poat Office. The
action 1e rogarded as important as indicat-
iug that ini this matter the principle af
local option under which tbirty Post
Offices under Postmetr Genorai Wan-
namaker, voro cloaea, vili ho followed
up. Té imprave sud watch over the on-
forcement of the Sabbath; the divorce sud
sucb lave is the duty of the Bureau. IL
bas nov become international b>ecause of
sainseCanadiaus hsving joinod i, aud iL is
hoped thaï Canada ana the unîted States
may hc uuited in an effort ta eluvate the
Spanish Amorican republics; hy eowing
theru with literature an temporance, Sali-
bath otservance aud other reforma.

Iieferring te the million dollar fuud of
the American Presbyterian Cbnrch North,
Thes Chureli at Home and Abroad makes a
statement. vhich vo helieve vill ho fountl
true of Our ovu Church as veli.It Baya:
elTho veaker and amaller churches bave
oxceded the etronger cirurches in coni-
tributions for tho Million Dollar Memo a-
isi Fana ana bave oxcoeded vhat vas ex-
pocted of these. This ought taelbe co n-
vincing ovidouco thit the Homo Missin
Churches do give promptly sud liberally

according ta their meaus, sud do not lie
Llown on tbe .Board ta ho csrried hy the
rlcb, as oame suppose. It le tlos au addi-
tionai ovidence that the rural churches
contain a grost deal af the 8trength of the
Preabyterianisni of aur country. It le a
recoguizod Iset that they are the main de-
peudouce for a supply of ministors aud
mieiauary teachers, sud that tbey cou-
tribute these ont o! ail proportion te thoir
numerical streugtb."

At the cleliratian of othe jubilee of
Professor Green 'e connection as profeesor
with Princeton Theological Seminary, ane
af the principal addresBes vas given by
Professeor McCurdy, af Tarante Univer-
sity. Hle ook a four year's course lu
Princeton Seminary snd vas tutor lu
Heobrew there frote 1873 ta, 1877. Frore
1877 te 1882 ho wss inetructor in Ori.
ental Languages, aud lu 1888 vas Sp.
poiuted professor of the saine subject in
Toronto University. The subject o! thie
recent address vas, Il<Dr. Green'e Contri-
butions te Hebrov Learnieg." Preaideut
Patton, af Princeten, taok the place in
the programme af the late lamented Dr.
Chambers Tha saubject of bis addrese
vas, IlDr. Green's Services ta the Church
at Large." Dr. William2 McPheeters, af
Columibia, S. (3., took the place of Dr.
Moore, of Virginia. Tbe celebration
marks au important epoch lu the history
of Princeton, sud ai the progreaof the
Btudy of Oriental Literaturo.

"The Christian Literature Society
for India vas founded in 1858 as a
memoriai of the Mntiny. The siun of the
Society bas beau teo aproad the knowledge
of Salvation throngb Christ smong the
millions of Indis, by meaue o! eiomentary
Christian Edocation sud Christian Litera.
Lure. Duriug the tbirty-oight years o! iLs
existence iL has accomplished a vast
amoucf work with exceedingly amail
meaus. Over 1,100 Christian Teachers
have been trained in its different train-
ing institutions aud sent inte the mision
field ; over 80,000 beathen children have
been educated in Christian trutb ; 1,667
different publications have been ptinted
lu 18 languages ; sud the toW.ý aumber
of copies iseued since the commencement
bas nov reached the large figure o! 21,.
000,000. The znniber o! copies printed
last year vas 1,060,900; 8,166 children
were under instruction, cbiefin lu laer
Bongai ; aud 70 studonts voeelu the
training institution at Ahmednagar."

The joidgment af the Privy Cauncil ou
the Prohibition case submnitted ta it for
decision may not yet be fully uuderstood
in ail iLs besringe, but as ta its subatant-
ial meauiug theo appeare but littIe doubLt
Proliably no man in the Dominion is more
entitlcd ta ho considored suan thority
upon vhat the Privy Council judgment
moeans than le Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.,
LILD., wha presented the case leore the
Court for the Goverument of Ontario.
Speaking o! the decision ta a representa-
tive af the Ma-2 ansd -Empire, ho said thst,
"IrougZbIy spesking, the Frivy Council
hail auswared the firot six questions euh-
mitted ta themn-which Tlated te vhether
the Province had power ta. prohibt-in
the negative. Withregard ta question
seven, výhich referrod ta tho competoncy
of thse Ontario Government ta pasa local
option legislation, they had ausvered it in
t-ho affirmàtivea. On the whale thé tem-
poranco peoplehad tesson te ho satie ffed
with the judgimont;"

J>ULPIT, P'RESS ANVD PI1A TFORM.

Prof. Stery:- The pulpit nover wl
loso iLs power, unlese the poesov in the
pulpit is powerless.

. Ram's Horn. Undertako someotbîng
for the Lord, in the usme af the Lord, aud
yen wiii soan ho surpiised at how much
yen eau do.

mid-Continent:- Perhaps there would
be leas complaint of the ministor "1preacb.
iug over the heade of the people," if the
people would atudy the Bible and aouud
religions books mare, sud devoto bs ine
Le, navels sud secular nevepapera.

Lutheran Observer : The man wbo
omits famiiy vorship when campsuy fa
proserit fa beid belore God sud booliful bo-
fore men. Sncb s man, instead of beiug
asbamod of hie God, should ho profoundly
asbamed af biniseif.

Philadoîphia Preebyterisu: Thatis uaL
Lthe richest Church wviic bas thoeet f ur.
uiahed theological seminaries8, but vhicb
bas the most Raunahe wha devoto sud pre-
pare thse Samuels for thse Lord's service.
The homo le the be8t place for the pro-
paratary vork a! the minietry. It vilI
bo a sad day for the Church vhon ifted
sons are naL laid upon God's sItar by
Obristiau parente, sud rained for this.
high sud noble purpaso.

Dr. Herrick Johnson:- The beet ex-
ample a! eel!-denying liberality iu thea
Bible àe recorded o! vaman. The best
example of laviug ser vice in the Bible is
recorded o! woman. Thse beat exavaple of
couquoriug prayer in the Bible ie record-
ed a! voman. The glît vas a widov's
mite; the service vas thse auointiug ot
Jeans with a box of oiutruent ; the prayer
vas a mother'e prayer for a daughter
posesed vith a devil. Jeans nover lot
flU sncb varda a! royal commondation as
concerniug these three vamen. Of the
poor vidow ho said, IlShe bath cast ln
more than Lhey a1l.1' O! Mary ho said,
'< She bath doue what she could." And
ta the Cauaauitieh mothor ho said : I<O
woman, great is the faiLli 1 Be iL unto
tbee even as tbou wiIt.'

Rev. W. T. Horridge, B.D. (ad.
dreeeing gathoring o! Locomotive Engi.
usera, at Ottawa.): Whatever hcoaur
tari f regulatione laLliher thinge, lu the
maLtons o! truti sud justice sud mutual

go Ili thene sbould alvaye ho au unre-
stied oiprocity. 'We are loyal te

Britlsh institutions, .and yen voald uat
think muis o!, us if iL vere otherwise.
Yeu are proud o£ your Republie, af hem
vaet oxtent;l ber a.most illimitable re-
sources sud tho extraordinary energy of
lier people, aud you have oeoy tesson ta
bc sa. But thougb vo differ frose you
somewhat il, modes o! goverumeut, vo
aie both spruug fnom tise same loinis of
lieroes, vs bath look hacis - te the same
ancient menionies, vo bath epeais the samne
language anud belong te the same noble
race, sud vo bath aliare -the sarne maguifi-
cent and iuepiring tais, te .mould sud
fashion th.e destinfes a! tbf. groat Norths
American continent. Therefore ve Lwine
aur fiags together, and. vbile vo say
<g'Long live the Ropuhlia,» -ve know that
yen wiii ansver ns: Il God Save the

vol. 25. NVo. 2.


